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P-type (or El E2-type) ATPases comprise a large family of prokaryotic and eukaryotic proteins capable of transportmg a variety of cations, and 
function in a wide variety of cellular processes. The present study was carried out to search for genes encodmg P-type ATPases in the phototrophic 
cyanobacterium, Synechococcus sp. PCC7942. We succeeded m clomng two genes each encoding P-type ATPases from this bacterium. It was found 
that Synechococcus at least, two distinct P-type ATPases; one belongs to the family of typical prokaryotic P-type ATPases and the other markedly 
resembles eukaryotic P-type ATPases. An insertion mutant lacking either of these two ATPase-genes was constructed. The results showed that 
the growth of these mutants is hypersensitive to osmotic stress upon addition of NaCl or sorbitol to the medium. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Cyanobacteria can be defined as microorganisms that 
harbor, within an otherwise typical prokaryotic cell, a 
photosynthetic apparatus similar in structure and func- 
tion to that in the chloroplasts of phototrophic eukaryo- 
tes [l]. As simple bacteria, the cyanobacteria would 
seem to be the organisms of choice for the study of such 
fundamental processes as oxygen-evolving photosyn- 
thesis, inorganic carbon assimilation and nitrogen fixa- 
tion ([2] and references therein). In this respect, changes 
in environmental growth conditions must greatly influ- 
ence these internal physiological processes. Therefore, 
as widely recognized in free-living microorganisms, cya- 
nobacterial cells must constantly monitor external con- 
ditions and adjust their structure and physiology ac- 
cordingly. Osmotic adaptation in response to the exter- 
nal osmolarity is such a general adaptive response ([3] 
and references therein). With regard to the osmotic ad- 
aptation by a unicellular cyanobacterium (SJnechococ- 
cus sp. PCC7942), we are particularly interested in po- 
tassium (K+) ion transport systems, since the accumula- 
tion of K’ ions is known to be the primary response to 
hyperosmotic stress (or changes in turgor pressure) in 
the best-characterized eubacteria such as Escherichia 
coli [3]. 
In E. coli, the accumulation of K’ ions in response to 
hyperosmotic stress is mediated by a primary ATP- 
dependent pump (K’-ATPase), which belongs to the 
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Abbreviations: PCR, polymerase cham reaction; bp, base pair(s); kb, 
kilobase (or lOOO-bp); ORF, open reading frame. 
The polymerase chain reaction was carried out with a Thermal 
Cycler (Perkin-Elmer Cetus) with Taq polymerase (Pharmacia). The 
conditions were those recommended by the supphers 
family of P-type ATPases [4,5]. In cyanobacteria, how- 
ever, the characteristics of K’ transport systems are 
poorly understood in terms of the osmotic adaptation. 
Some physiological data are available for only a limited 
number of cyanobacterial strains [3,6,7]. In this respect, 
early studies on Synechocystis have suggested the occur- 
rence of a primary active ATP-dependent K’ uptake 
system that responds directly to changes in turgor pres- 
sure [7]. Thus, the present study was carried out to 
directly search for genes encoding P-type ATPases in 
Synechococcus sp. PCC7942. We succeeded in cloning 
two genes, and the results of analyses of their primary 
sequence verified that their products are indeed both 
P-type ATPases. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Bacterul straw and growth condrtions 
Synechococcus sp. PCC7942 was kindly provided by Dr T. Omata 
(Nagoya University). This bacterium was photoautotrophically grown 
at 30°C in BG-11 medium (liquid or solid. containing 1.4% agar) [l]. 
For hquid cultivation, cultures were contmuously aerated. When re- 
quired, kanamycm was added at the concentration of 30 .&ml. 
2.2. Enzymes and chenzicals 
DNA-mampulating enzymes, including restriction endonucleases, 
and a BcaBEST sequencing kit were obtained from Takara Shuzo 
Co. or Toyobo Co [a-“P]dCTP (3000 Ci/mmol) was purchased 
from Amersham International. Oligonucleotide primers, 
dGA(TC)AA(AG)AC(AGCT)GG(AGCT)AC(AGCT)CT and 
dG(CA)(AG)TC(AG)TT(AGCT)(AG)(TC)(AGCT)CC(AG)TC, 
were synthesized with an automated DNA synthesizer (the Center for 
Gene Research, Nagoya University). 
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Recombinant DNA techniques including Southern transfer hybrld- 
izatlon and phage plaque hybrldlzation were all carried out accordmg 
to conventional laboratory methods [8] For hybrldlzation experi- 
ments, a non-radioactive DIG DNA labehng and detection kit 
(Boehrmger Mannhelm) was mainly used. 
2.5. DNA sequenmg und unaly.sis 
The sequencing of double-stranded DNAs on plasnud pUCll9 was 
carried out by the dideoxy cham termmation method [9] The genera- 
tlon of successively shortened DNA subclones for sequencing was 
performed using a kilo-sequence deletion kit (Takara Shuzo Co.). 
Analyses of nucleotlde and amino acid sequences were carried out with 
a computer (NEC-PC9801) using the GENETYX program from Soft- 
ware Development Co. 
2.6. Construction of deletwn tnutnnt.~ 
S~ncc/zococ~tc~ PCC7942 grown m BG-11 me&urn was harvested at 
the logarithmic growth phase, and Incubated with appropriate hnear- 
ized-plasmid DNAs (see Fig. 1). After the suspension had been stood 
under light for 10 h. the cells were spread on BG-11 agar plates 
containing kanamycm (30 pg/ml). After successive selection and sin- 
gle-colony-isolation, the colomea arising on this plate were isolated 
These procedures are essentially the same as those described prevl- 
ously [l]. To confirm that they were appropriate deletion mutants 
(&KS or @CL), Southern hybridization and PCR-amphfication 
analyses was carried out with chromosomal DNAs prepared from 
these candidates A total chromosomal DNA from the putative AparS 
strain was digested with Hind111 or PruII, and then subjected to 
Southern hybridization with a BanlHI~,Y/~oI fragment encompassing 
the pacS-coding sequence as a probe (see Fig. 1) Similarly. a total 
chromosomal DNA from the put&e ApucL strain was digested with 
BunzHI/EcoRI or BunzHIIBg/II, and then analyzed with a Hp~&Psrl 
fragment encompassmg thepacl-coding sequence as a probe (see Fig. 
1). 
3. RESULTS 
All P-type ATPases exhibit a strikingly similar amino 
A) B) 
M 1 
acid sequence. it being conserved among both prokar- 
yotic and eukaryotic members of this family ([1 1] and 
references therein). Comparison of the amino acid se- 
quences of this family enabled us to design a pair of 
degenerated oligonucleotide mixtures, which could be 
used for PCR-amplification. The two 17-mer oligonu- 
cleotides, we thus designed, correspond to the se- 
quences, DKTGTL and DG(T/I/V)ND(A/S), respec- 
tively: the former (5’-primer) contains an auto- 
phosphorylation site characteristic of P-type ATPases 
and the latter (3’-primer) constitutes a part of the puta- 
tive ATP binding region ([12] and references therein) 
(see Fig. 1). Using these primers, PCR-amplification 
was carried out for the S~~zechococcus total chromoso- 
ma1 DNA (Fig. 1, lane 1). Two DNA fragments (about 
650-bp and lOOO-bp in length) were reproducibly ampli- 
fied under the conditions used. These two DNA frag- 
ments (tentatively named S and L. respectively) were 
isolated and cloned onto pUCl19. Determination of the 
nucleotide sequences of these DNAs suggested that they 
could encode amino acid sequences each homologous 
to a portion of P-type ATPases. However. the amino 
acid sequences predicted for S and L were clearly differ- 
ent from each other. We then attempted to clone the 
entire genes by screening a Synechococcus sp. 7942 
DNA library, constructed in AD ASH, with the respec- 
tive DNAs (S and L) as probes. This yielded positive ;i 
phages. The results of successive Southern hybridiza- 
tion analyses of these 2 phage DNAs showed that 5.1- 
kb BgfI-EcoRI and 4.7-kb EcoRI fragments hybrid- 
ized with probe-S and probe-L, respectively (data not 
shown, see Fig. 1B and C). Each fragment was cloned 
onto pUCl19 (plasmids pPAC-S and pPAC-L. respec- 
primers + t 
pats 
t 
Fig. 1. Clonmg of the genes encoding P-type ATPases from Synechococcw sp PCC7942. Panel A. A PCR-amplification profile on 2% agarose 
gel is shown in lane 1. Lane M represents a lOO-bp DNA ladder-marker. Note that the amplified DNA fragments. denoted by S and L, were 
characterized m this study. Panel B. Schematic representation of the S_vnechococm~ chromosomal region encompassmg the purS gene. Panel C. 
Schematic representation of the S_wechococcus chromosomal region encompassing the pacL gene. Other details are given in the text 
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tively). Finally, the restriction maps of these cloned 
DNAs were determined, as shown in Fig. 1. 
After construction of a set of appropriate subclones 
on the plasmids, both the BamHI-EcoRI and EcoRI- 
SalI regions were subjected to DNA sequencing, as indi- 
cated in Fig. 1 (the nucleotide sequence data will appear 
in the GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ Nucleotide Sequence 
Data Libraries under accession numbers D16437 and 
D16436, respectively). As schematically shown in Fig. 
1, determination of the complete nucleotide sequence 
for pPAC-S revealed the presence of an ORF of 2241- 
bp, which could encode a protein consisting of 747 
amino acids (panel B), whereas that determined for 
pPAC-L revealed the presence of an ORF of 2778-bp, 
which could encode a protein consisting of 926 amino 
292’ PVQKQVGDEVIGRTLNKTGSLTIRATRVGRETFLAQIVQLVQQAQASKAPIQRLADQVTG 
1. * * tt* .:*/* t : /. 1 : *, ** **, :*t * t 
272" P"sKA"DDE"FAGTLNEEGLIEVKITKYVEDTTITKIIHL"~~AQG~~ApAQAF"DK~AK 
352' WF"PA"IAIAILTFLLWFNWIGNVTLALI-TAVGVMIIACpCALG~ATpTs~~"GTGKGA 
_:/._**+ :: :* :. ,,,*... ***/* __** r.. * .t 
332" YyTPIIM"IAAL"A""PpLFFGGSwDTw"yQGLA"L""GCpCA~"~STp~s~"SA~GNAA 
V 411’ EyGILIKSAEsLELAQTIQT"~L~TQGQpS"TDFLsL~N 
*:*:*:, ** :t ** */.**** * * **t/ ;* *: ** 
392" KKGVLVKGGVYLEKLGAIKTVAFDKTGTLTKGVPVVTDFEVLNDQVEEKELFSIITALEY 
471' YSEHPLREAI"RYGEAQGITLST"--TDF~A~~GSG"QGQ"~G~w~Q~GTQ~wLG~LG~~ 
*:*//* l *: ,* * l * :* ,* * *_ + *,* *+ ** 
452" RsQHPLRSAIMKKAEQDNIpysN"Q"~~FTSITGRGIKGI"NGTTyy~GspK~FK~LN"S 
529' TsAL--QNQwEDwEAAGKT""G"AADG~LQRILSIADaLKpSS"A""~s~Q~LG~-Q""~ 
:* :*; *** : .::, : :::::+* __ :+ l : * l *: * _* 
512" DFSLGFENN"KILQNoGKTAMIIGTEKTILGVIAVADEVR~TsKN"~QK~~QLG~KQT~~ 
586' LTGDNRRTADAIAQAVGITQVLAEVRPDQKAAQLOSVVAMVG~PALAQA 
**t** **:**: t*:::. ,*: t::* :** : *I*:*+*:******* : 
572" LTGDNQGTANAIGTH"G"SDIoSELMPaDKLDYIKKMQSEyDN"A~~GDG"NDApA~AAS 
646' D"GIAI-GTGTD"AIAASDIT~~SGDLQG~"TAIaLSRRT~TN~~QN~FFAF,yN"AG~p 
*t,*: *:*** I* ::*I.*:. ** *, l tt f: t. *: t* 
632" TVGIAMGGAGTDTAIETADIALMGDDLSKLPFRVRLSRKT~N~~KAN~TFA~C~K~~ALL 
705' IAAGILYPLLGWLLSPMLAGAAMAFSSVSVVTNRLRL-RQFQPR 
l :** * *: * / *** * 
692" LVIPGWLTLWIAILSDMGATILVALNS-------LRLMRVKDK 
Fig. 2. The amino acid sequence of PacS in comparison with that of 
a typical prokaryotic P-type ATPase The amino acid sequence of 
Pa& (upper line) was ahgned with that of the Cd”-ATPase from Sta. 
aureus (lower line) [14] usmg the algorithm of Lipman and Pearson 
[24]. Note that the entire sequence is presented in both cases. An 
asterisk denotes an Identical ammo aad, whereas a colon denotes a 
conservative substitution The conserved amino acid stretches, whxh 
were used to design appropriate primers for PCR-amplification, are 
underlined. The invariant amino acids among all the P-type ATPases 
are indicated by triangles; the aspartate residue (D) is involved in 
autophosphorylatlon and the glutamate residue (E) in dephosphoryla- 
tion. 
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-__--GRY 
: * 
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Fig. 3. The amino acid sequence of PacL in comparison with that of 
a typxal eukaryotx P-type ATPase. The amino acid sequence of PacL 
(upper line) was ahgned with that of the PMRl Ca”-ATPase from 
Sot cerev~~rae (lower hne) [15]. Other details are essentially the same 
as those given m the legend to Fig. 2 
acids (panel C). The amino acid sequences deduced for 
these ORFs were compared with those of appropriate 
P-type ATPases (Figs. 2 and 3). This simple computer- 
aided inspection clearly indicated that both of these 
putative gene-products closely resemble P-type 
ATPases along their entire regions. It is known that 
members of the P-type ATPase family exclusively 
contain several invariant amino acid residues important 
for ATP binding, autophosphorylation and de- 
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phosphorylation [l 11. Most of these residues were also 
identified in both the ORFs (see Figs. 2 and 3). Hence. 
the ORFs encoding 747 and 926 amino acids were ten- 
tatively named pacS and pucL. respectively (P- type 
ATPases of cyanobacteria). 
The predicted amino acid sequences of both PacS and 
PacL suggested that they are integral membrane pro- 
teins which contain multiple hydrophobic regions capa- 
ble of spanning the membrane many times, as has been 
pointed for P-type ATPases. Prokaryotic members of 
the P-type ATPase family. for which predicted amino 
acid sequences have been reported, are the KdpB sub- 
unit of the E. coli K’-ATPase [4], an ATPase from 
Streptococcus fuecalis [ 131, a plasmid-encoded Cd” 
ATPase (Staphyrococcus aweus) [ 141, an ATPase from 
Rhkobium rneliloti [12], and a Mg”-ATPase from Sal- 
monella typhimurium [I 11. As shown in Fig. 3, optimal 
alignment of the predicted amino acid sequence of PacS 
with that of the Sta. aureus Cd”-ATPase indicated 32% 
amino acid identity plus 25% conservative substitutions, 
the overall similarity being 57% along the entire lengths. 
The similarity to the ATPases from either St): jkecnlis, 
R. mclilotti, or E. coli is also significantly high (data not 
shown). The prokaryotic P-type ATPases described pre- 
viously are approximately 750 amino acids in length, 
which is in good agreement with the lenght of PacS (747 
amino acids). From these results, PacS was concluded 
to be a typical prokaryotic P-type ATPase, although its 
cation specificity is not known. 
PacL comprises 926 amino acids in length. which is 
much larger than other prokaryotic P-type ATPases. 
PacL is about the same size as eukaryotic P-type 
ATPases, which are generally 900 to 1200 amino acids 
in length. In fact, PacL is most similar along the entire 
lenght to the PMRl Ca”-ATPase from Saccharonq~ces 
cerevisiae [15]. As shown in Fig. 4, optimal alignment 
of the predicted amino acid sequence of PacL with that 
of the PMRI Ca”-ATPase indicated 35% amino acid 
identity plus 23% conservative substitutions. the overall 
similarity being 58%. Such a high degree of similarity 
was also seen with Ca”-ATPases of mammalian sarco- 
plasmic reticulum [16] and Na’/K’-ATPases from 
mammals [17] (data not shown). PacL is somewhat less 
similar to eukaryotic H+-ATPases, including from 
plants [18,19]. However, the similarity is still greater 
than the similarity to prokaryotic P-type ATPases, i.e. 
the similarity of PacL to prokaryotic ATPases was 
markedly less. In this respect, it has been reported that 
the Sal. typhimurium Mg*‘-ATPase is more similar to 
eukaryotic ATPases than it is similar to prokaryotic 
ATPases [ Ill. However, our computer-aided alignment 
analyses indicated that PacL is significantly more simi- 
lar to eukaryotic ATPases (data not shown). In any 
case, it was revealed that Synechococcus sp. PCC7942 
has a P-type ATPase that is very similar to eukaryotic 
ATPases, although its cation specificity is not known. 
To obtain clues with regard to the physiological func- 
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Fig. 4. Growth ablhty of S~wchococcus sp. PCC7942 mutants lacking 
either the pucS or pucL gene. The ApucS and ApacL strains, as well 
as their parental wild-type stram. were streaked on solid BG-I 1 me- 
dium containing different concentrations of NaCl (Panel A) or sor- 
bltol (Panel B), as mdtcated. After mcubatlon for I35 h at 30°C. 
pictures of the plates were taken Slmllarly. these mutants grown on 
BG-I 1 medmm were serially diluted with fresh BG-I I medium. and 
then spread on plates contammg different concentrations of NaCl 
(Panel A) or sorbltol (Panel B). After Incubation for 135 h at 3O”C, 
the number of colonies was determmed and expressed relative to the 
colony number on control plates supplemented with neither NaCl nor 
sorbltol. 
tion of the pacS and pacL genes, deletion mutants of 
Synechococcus sp. PCC7942 were constructed in which 
a large portion of each coding-sequence was replaced by 
the neo (kanamycin-resistance) gene on the chromo- 
some, as shown in Fig. 1. Most of the coding sequence 
forpacS or pacL was deleted in these mutations (d(Met- 
1 to Thr-686) for PacS, d(Leu-271 to Val-685) for 
PacL). When these mutants were grown in the conven- 
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tional BG-11 medium, we were not able to find any 
noticeable phenotype for either deletion mutant (QucS 
or &XL) (see Fig. 4). These mutants were also grown 
in BG-1 l-based media each supplemented with varied 
concentrations of cations/metals, namely, Mg’+ (up to 
150 mM), Ca’+ (up to 100 mM). Co’+ (up to 1.6 PM), 
Zn”’ (up to 10 PM), Hg’+ (up to 2 PM), Cd2+ (up to 2 
PM) and Cu’+ (up to 4 PM). They were also grown in 
BG-1 l-based media each depleted cations, namely K+ 
(5 PM). Mg’+(5 PM) and Ca” (0.5 FM). When we 
compared their phenotypes for growth in these media 
with those exhibited by the wild type, we were unable 
to find any noticeable phenotypic alterations (data not 
shown). However, it is worth mentioning that the dpacS 
mutant appeared to be somewhat hypersensitive to Cu’+ 
metal (data not shown). 
Then, these deletion mutants were examined for their 
ability to grow in hyperosmotic medium, it was found 
that the dpacS strain grew very poorly on solid BG-11 
medium containing relatively high concentrations of 
NaCl(200-300 mM) or sorbitol(600-700 mM) (Fig. 4A 
and B, respectively). To quantitatively examine this fur- 
ther, the colony-forming ability on the hyperosmotic 
solid medium was also examined (Fig. 4A for NaCl: 
Fig. 4B for sorbitol). The results indicated that the 
strain lacking the pacS gene appears to be hypersensi- 
tive to hyperosmotic growth conditions. It is worth 
mentioning that when the pacS gene on an E. coli- 
Synechococcus shuttle vector was introduced into the 
pucS deletion mutant, the resultant transformant grew 
normally even on the hyperosmotic medium (data not 
shown). The ApacL strain also exhibited essentially the 
same phenotype, but its hypersensitivity to the hyperos- 
motic medium was less evident, as shown in Fig. 4. 
Thus, it is probable that these P-type ATPase genes. 
particularly pacS, may be involved. either directly or 
indirectly. in the osmotic adaptation of Synechococcus 
cells. 
4. DISCUSSION 
In this study. we succeeded in cloning two distinct 
genes each encoding P-type ATPases in Synechococcus. 
One of the ATPases (PacS) appears to be a typical 
prokaryotic P-type ATPase. We found that the strain 
lacking this pacS gene is hypersensitive to hyperosmotic 
growth conditions. As mentioned above (see section I), 
it has been reported for some cyanobacteria that a rapid 
increases in the intracellular K’ concentration occurs as 
a direct consequence of hyperosmotic treatment, in 
which an energy (ATP)-dependent K’ transport system 
appears to be involved [7]. PacS may play a role in the 
osmotic adaptation by mediating osmotic inducible K’ 
influx. as has been well established in E. coli [3]. How- 
ever, it should be also noted that some prokaryotic 
P-type ATPases have been suggested to be involved in 
metal-efIIux, e.g. a Sta. aweus ATPase for Cd2+ [ 121 and 
a Str. fuecalis ATPase for CL?+ [20]. In this respect, it 
is worth mentioning that the ApctcS mutant appears to 
be somewhat hypersensitive to Cu’+. In any case, the 
cation specificity of PacS should be biochemically deter- 
mined in order to gain a clue with regard to the physio- 
logical function of PacS in Sywechococcus. These must 
await further experiments. 
The other P-type ATPase (PacL) is also intriguing, 
and the reason is two-fold. First, as far as the primary 
amino acid sequence is concerned. PacL clearly belongs 
to the eukaryotic ATPase family. In particular, PacL is 
most similar to some eukaryotic Ca”-ATPases [15,16]. 
Second, it is thus tempting to suppose that PacL may 
be a Ca”-ATPase. although its cation specificity has 
not yet been determined. In eukaryotes, including 
plants. the regulation of the intracellular Ca’+ level is 
widely recognized as a central element of various regu- 
latory processes, in which P-type Ca”-ATPases play 
important roles. In this respect, prokaryotic Ca’+- 
ATPases are thought to be extremely uncommon (bac- 
teria appear to favor Ca7+ transport via secondary 
transport systems). However, there are several bio- 
chemical indications of the occurrence of primary Ca”- 
ATPases, which have been reported for some bacterial 
species [20-221. Therefore, Ca”-ATPases may play an 
important physiological role(s) also in certain prokar- 
yotic cells, and PacL may be such a Ca”-ATPase. In 
any case, it would be of interest to determine why 
Synechococcus possesses a eukaryotic-type ATPase. Fi- 
nally, this fact is also intriguing from an evolutional 
point of view. 
Among prokaryotes and eukaryotes, P-type ATPases 
are implicated in a wide variety of cellular processes. In 
prokaryotes, however, only a limited number of mem- 
bers of this family have been characterized at the molec- 
ular level [4.1 l-141. In conclusion, this is the first report 
of the molecular cloning of two distinct genes encoding 
P-type ATPases in a phototrophic prokaryote. We are 
currently examining PacS with special reference to os- 
motic adaptation. as discussed above. PacL is currently 
being examined with special reference to the photosyn- 
thetic ability of SJvzechococcus, since this eukaryotic- 
type ATPase may be relevant to the eukaryotic ability 
as to photysynthesis exerted by this particular bacte- 
rium. 
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